
rpnrthptTtiion to represent sucba'coiirse j iiaK :2000.:HvlkuiVliar!rTtbi:fea7''cf iLe
ii if lti JntlN(i rkTAVhifr .1 ...II innn i ln k ' ' i .

onlv shows that a jpovernrnentoran js
and paid'to bloxv the

r.U,..rroa fix Karipnal IiteHlncer.
'X

! TVe "flpcf of M?.JIIay wciofW;tftepprci
on the ultra Oregon party; has been com-are- d

in sorrie of the papery to. the unex-

pected explosion "'of aTbbrnUhclb m jUpon
no anh vvh k rhe eficC tfiharspeech more

tied tool of ti c
his pnliiical w e"
by Ihe pmf;Vr J
tab rot. him Vf
I as!; n2nin if h

bated, discount,--
be d,ne by pub!;
tions. j Lei 1 i

thoire Intrepid sharp-shoot- er .who- - have defend.
tl them so often, and wthso much Intrepidity;

and they have the immense pridtrof democracy.
I conceive; I repeat if, these men ore surprised

t Ihe sight of sucb a progress. But gentle.
merV examine v0ur hearts, consult, your roost

secret Instincts, antTieH me if yottreneasy

hern trnmpet of Us;ei,pIoyer. - ! y . m V Tuf ihe pntMU kd all'.he otheV prom.i n i UKpv ..CIm: Gt.Ii. suicw lie has

tt tWjheadvf-WMin-
'

; marked by 4 strung deWwj.t presen n good
! t.n.brKf.iiidm'r with Knitand. This policy has

-- nnifilN A Ti TflMTWDNIGATIONS.
sed openiiio4ns of tHe "A! mighty are perceived
hy,they pf faith only. .'Let li ht our, wise
parj to lear towards these mysteries toi deepinr iinnmet. Is J DC re any one u iou it- - . :;..- .. l- :. , t ' P " r

Ul :t v.tindicate thfir j
signed as an I -jwiifi will ajr.bimMl- -; I

astounding than on the tjtrrof the, Exe-cut- if

Hpiin?te HJnil t B im it: Jftned
(to: qsfe a qtlatntiWestern jfigure);abspluf e-- ly

to hare P knockf d Into ii cocked j hat. ,

XlLU cU1 Innorthel President! Ide- -

irTO TH Ei EDITORS.this for France 7 faTf-j- v - u7a m,!c8!.I tni$ting pa'tiencei and so
shall We obtain the'promls of hlessiri to him

f A .iriimiin?i!il(krt Article fin.
M. Dupin. It Ij dangerous to EnglamJ.; ,

"reral Members. Yetyes ; that J U.
lAll Thiers. If there is any danger Cur as that

that ralTeth,I that have not seen, and yet

of the
any personal al.'usi,
"

-- ''If' i

-- ?i..'
Vert"' -- -

becn nVe i ardinrttf Pf ?um

with the views of the King iittJrwharThf cert,

ttders'fhe iolcrvi t ofj his family, lha wtbbe,
WncrLl sentiment of in French pe.t.e,:JSS
bind, fiost probacy, hcSieiTsthi. j'W

til coaft fortificaii nis Vras kff'm before the Or..
: Cffon ;t3untroverr1 asWtel a serious aspect;
Wd i tTanr view ijf IhatateJit cannot f bo !,fp--

have belieVed'S r -claration m1 1" J,ur a WUf 'inee, In
b.11 ideacom-- f P""?1scout ng .1 -- ilUlUj9ulJvyiii inauiries.were sujjrestedtJ x whirh Bome concern- -ihft iiiiost oiercinff eve can discover, ob, then,

'
: .r-;- ;

'; CREDENS."as H
British-boag- htnromise I aenouncmK J'.U" TO ELLA LO'I. traifbrs'tlibse' ji4id,iijio4llMi4rk oT taz ibp situation of the present, perbld lf: the

I world in vie w of the Prophecies, The writer Dan. xl 45.-tRe-

xu
tltev. xiuV. 5.
BDnn. xii. 12.
John xx. 23.

all pi uregon or iiuwr; t ' ru"
den to heaii it pfo4lairneipjri -- tlm Senate-hi- i:

ftfith'neitatiVelv and onfidentfv.!hv
seemed To be not at alfsatisfied n the subject :

and jit may be. remarked that it is not the de- -

! tcd Ibat tho offtnei ginilnVision we.e
rojee ed agafnst iinyd:ir UUe!y;to cme

.
' Irom this quarter, j l. I.l!.

t I flM contingency, notj inrc.hable, f Loms

h''hlUilWf death, it is generally thought, was a fast friend and supporter, that t ha Pre-- ;

gentlemen, I declare myself a bad Frenchman,
and a very Ignorant one. As for; my part' I

have no fear; and! ani convinced that the Hi

Louis XVIi, when he seconded the
United States Napoleon, wheii he freely gave
Ihra Louisiana did not prepare dangers for
France. If I were tin Englishman, 1 cou!d
conceive the uneasiness wheh' my country
should feel with respect' to the United States,

This point was often recurred to by the ora-to- r.

I have no uneasFuess," he said, "when
I contemplate the American areatness." 'This

siirti ot loose preaicimns 10 oe uiny upuersiocxi i

sident had ceasrd Jo occupy ine exwrme
'

j jr br tilie of heir accomplishment They V, SAUsBntr, March 1840.looked forward to iyhctr fcnglanu; began ner up
I i'tfirt',L on the cUt and commenced lucres. rround of all of Oregon or war : j that

, -- .......-.. i rrt Messrs. tudxixtrs: Our ate elections are now 1.AJ IIPiWtVr-rel- v her Vwarhkrt armament.
V.t- -

he was actjaai.ly willing jto compropise,
and no mistake ; willing o come dpvvn to
brv'ealmost to Cape Flattery ;w

Prince de Joinville and thq lie.

were given, notthat we might lecohie prophet
by means of them, but j that wel might jlielievn
in the foreknowledge of God : arid this purpose
is admirably wrought by their fireshoving fu.ri cluliorate history of I biers of NajHueon s

brrtitiied plan of ibvasloti; which was i L -

npMpI I inn

that the organ of the Executive, the) keep--

erofthis cobnsel il' not h& conscience- - pure events of such a character as to lie. utterly7'!W followed hy eiclamations n the Chamber,
and ,contemplated M "very good !" He wished well

certain accidents which tlm use L and
have been seriouslj

but for beyond the expectation, of men, but foreshow

nrawmg near. I deem n,! improper, Ijedre
the canvas? opens and previous Ut Dl selection
of candidates on pither siae, to invite yMir, and
the attention of the community to a subject In
whieh a large numlHr if iiur fellow.ciiin.nj jn
common with myself feel deeply interested.
refer to ihe praHice of treating, far ele-tiinee- r.

ing purposes, during the progress of the ram.
paign a custom utterly repugnant as well i
sound policy as to good jieuse creating the
necessity ! a dissolute and ruiiMMis extrava.
ganc on thermc baud, anid inducing an attn.

L The lao-K- ;- -
.ti., ) ' A roan. I ir.-- t f

; jTte bow u-i-

- Forl'd w. I i ,

- Twa thus I h:? ,

fe In artless v.n.". I

, ,.i Till IIov
; j . The balm L a

. j 'lliJ treacleroi 5 ;

'. I Thatfvc.tM I

;', ; Bat for Lis

, I The maij who c
' '. 'When late k.- - c-

-

. Will lepe that
1 :That he'U cc .

- !

H Tke Jover too ;
T -- ' tWhen Co.-.-J--,

j at firt ;

.Then ,.v

Tis thas--4 m.d - v

illope ff;en r 1 -

And in that tri
Love cannot i .

! Why do wr drci i

' - . '.Whj shrink i.
'

l Tis that abovr t

ing themin such a way that only a general,
uudepned impression is conveyed, until the mists
of --previous years pass ! away before ouf eyes
and $. close view of the fulfilment convinces us
howierfeetly the prophecies concentre upon it.
Bur though We are not, and it is n't porOosed

f steamers may Mow entirely obviate, mlgfit
Uery I reasonably excite apprehensions, in tlje
I ilritjshf Governrnf ik sine ;(bey indicated tjfo
! Clearly ,tbo vigor and imreteracy of that ln
) cherished animoit between the two countries

which any suitable! opfort unity might cause-t- o

burst ouhinto ft fierce aid ;bbodv couHict.

rbie7sbe leader of ihft EnSlih party ; Eto

j J'oinyillS.lbe favprije of the Imilitary and of the
jaiselr-i-f tbeso tko should come into power

by i'ihe1 leath of th a reinia monarch, wht
tlibues Could England intlulge in of the perm a.

j doned prostitution of morals and politic on the
that we should not be able to fix and determine 1 other that all coihI men biust deorecate and
therrfmanceofprophies yet Unaccomplish- - wlik-h-' will reflect shame oil any civilized conn,
ed, it is an endeavor both rational arid religious ! fry ' The evil i growing with obvi.ms rapidi- -

that he hoiiIj be in darkness a.s to the
PtVMdential mtrid ; that he should be left
in th lurchJ ! It was not to be believed ;
" Mr Hay wood must be mistaken 5W " he
was not so understood ;w jnobotly had a
right to speak for the President!;' j.j Did
not'Mr. Allen contradict Mr. Haywood ?"
- Did no Mr. Hanneffan interrogate hitn?'

The President Would defend the j rights
of the country he woultl never yield
an inch." r (" We won't riin,Sir Lucius.
All very true j! but still that ugly silence
of Mr. Haywood, and the still more uly
silence qI Messrs. Hannegan and ! Alln
since! Have they not ypt ascertained
whether Mr. Haywood spoke with autho-ity- ?

Do. they still doubt? Alas, no.
The editor Of j the organ would fain; be-

lie veso. but hisi heart fails him ; he hopes,
but it is " hope mix'd with a killing frar.
In short, the1 state of the orga'n, since that
fatal Thursday; has been painful to wir- -

ty and serjeut.Iike coiling itself around the
prepwices and uucimtrolled passions f a pr.inenti&Qiihuance oil peace, t The M cordial un.

derstand ng " btwen Mi Guizot and Lord Ab lion of our citizens and eventually must blight
our prosperity and dim the escutcheon of ur

Hope never t '.

I-
-

to examine with humility their apparent scope
and intent. Our opinions in the end, however,
must1 not be identified with the "prophecies we

inquire into, and are at best no more than pro.
Labilities. As such those hereafter expressed
are offered. , ,j . . . j..-.-

,
j

The most important prophecies relating to
our own are contained inithe latter paits of the
Books of Daniel and the Revelation. The
wonders fiiretold are, 1st. 'tbe overthrow of the

ierdeeq 'does hot eijst. unfortunately lor them,
betteei SiLe English nation and tbe French peo-

ple. ! f V ; I
1 The, ;bccch of 1)biers inj the Chamber of

'pepdti i! aUackirjg (he foreign policy of the
produced a great sensation iii Franc4

Ana Ml it inight-4- or it pouched theMiniistry
on a sora point and Is itself a masterpiece of its
lind.l ifbe coolness and Self-possessio- n iftbi

reputation. Beyond all counties in western
North Carolina it exists most particularly in
his. , i

.j

I appeal thereCre to the reflecting, intelli.
gent population of Rowan as moral men, as
christians arid gixxl patriots, to exert pnmnly
and rflicienily the power, which the enlighten-
ed institutions of ihe country, for wise purposes

, 1

i t '' :

WatorgtveWodigiousefleiijolhe fiirceful wdrkf Turkish empire, 2, that of the Mahometan re- - j have placed in their hands, to check this aluirn. THE j CAR 0LIN
lings of, (he vigorous into I let tU J he debate it

to all people, but greatness fr his own ;

then added, America is. perhaps, the only oth-

er nation in the world to which I wish great,
ness." That these sentiments are cordially en
tertained by the gallant fpeople of Franc, our
earliest allies and friends, we rannyt doubt. r It
Is due to the good will of such a people, as well
as to justice and lo our own character, that no
violent spirit of aggrandizement and of lawless
grasping should sully the grandeur of our pro.
gress ; but that moderation, with firmness and
an inflexible adherence jto the right, should
mark us as a people worthy of the greatness
wpich It is ours to attain. ;

r

THE STORM AT OLD POINT.
:

The Enquirer of Saturday has a letter de.
scribing, the strm at Old Pidnt Comfort, or
Fortress Monroe, on the 1st and 2d instant.
It commenced on the evening of the 1st and
ontinued all night. The morning of the 2d,

it snowed, rained, and hailed, at the same time.
The tide continued to rise from sunrise till one
o'clock, at whielt time ha pneT rat sheet of
fiaming water was to be seen outride the Fort.
Tlje waves, says the writer, appeared to be try-in- g

tobeat dwn the Fort and sweep everything
before them. No spot of earth from the Point
to jMiil Creek and Hampton could le seen, and
even tbe Rip Raps were obscured by the great
waves. All the houses outside the fort, in
which labor they we.re engaged from 9 A. M.
till; two P. M., wading in the water to their
waists and sometimes their necks. No lives
were lost Hill were sheltered inside of the Fort

tjhough the scenes of the rescue were
terrific and perilous. . i

On the night of the 2d, it was apprehended
that unless tbe wind changed,, the Fort would
be inundated by the Water driven through the
port holes. Watches were stationed to give
the alarm in that event; but fortunately the
wind changed, and the height of the tide t here.
fir was diminished. The change, says the
writer, called firth heartfelt praises and thanks
fo 0od from the people inside the Fort.

The sea broke over into the canal. The
waer.battery was afloat, and the large gun at
thejlocks, weighing seven tons. wasdismount-e- d

and the carraige (worth $tf00) swept u way !

agement extended lo idleness and seductive

ness: ins sunerings do itxleeo ' seem
"intolerable," and they betray hi tii into
the most amusing contradictions. I One
day he hangs out his banner on the outer
wall of fiftyifoyr forty ; the next,, fearing
that he-mav-

; hej there left' in a minority,
(dreadful of old to all his sensibilities.) be
descends a little, and seems willing to co-

quet with forty-nine- ; then, alarnied at
the idea of concession, abuses, the Whigs,

FRIDAY EVEN1V :

'
I ron co'

--Milliam 1.

ligion, 3, the conversion apd restoration of the
Jews, and 4, the destruction of the Romish
government, city and church. The first of these
apjKrars to be the nearest at hand. In Daniel
xii. 7i it seems to be prophesied ihat the wimi-ders- jj

written in the previous chapter fioin v. 39
to the end should be "for a time, times, and an
half." These wonders according to the best
interpretation are contained in the history of
the dominion of Mahomet, bis successors, awl

the Chamber which cawed, huirtothis speecli
from Tb' ers jarose iipon that phirt ion of the mes
sage of io Pi caidciU of W United States re
lating to the interposition of lance in the afi
fair' o( Tie xan annexa lion, j Let us quote briefly
from bisiposition oflhe course of the ministry
In thai lasiness : - t

j

In ibe rjuestion of Teias, we migUt have said
toEngiand : u Yb cannot require that, in r-j- jer

to pri serve a balance of power in America,
we shout renounce our oldest alliance, and our
fjfiVndly. relations wiih the United States." U

temptations to habits of intemperanceconside-
rations serious enough surely there are oth-

ers of a nature perhaps yet more grave. Strik.
ing fatally at the root it destroys the first prin-cip!- es

and best olecls f a Republican govern-
ment by cancelling and rendering utterly nidi
the political weight of the majority. For illus-
tration take this Count v : We may have 1500
voters : One party has a majority over th
othT of 1(10. But say there is a floating vte
of 300 individuals who care infinitely more for

bounds off tb the north, and talks even of i

IWtfare author,
Turner as a canJ. 1

gust election.disciples. The length of time spoke it of is
noivnlont In .nmrrw... c.of, l, ll and! M(l""r ,nan lor 3IP Wr are ahoriI MMKWIVIM III VOIIIIIIUII OIH VVII M IIIO ' j

t or thing else.: It is manifest in oliiical
principles, Ia's, morals, religion

Graham, as a car,.:,. . jr-- , any a
I nsi CO n nrfTtt i rr 1 1 I utt icb if it in - L "....... o ... ........ v y .VM equal j roiitfst that to which ever side the irreal?r num.

sixty-nin- e. Thus, in a painful incertitude
as to the ultimate action of the President,
he vibrates between the extremes, settling
at no "point, but a mere thermometer, in-

dicating from day to day the varying tem-
perature of the Oregon feeling and pros-
pects. The i annexed remarks from the
New; York Express, on the j same subject,
will strike every reader as pertinent and
forcible : '

AujtuM election.
1260 days. These days, again, in prophetical ,Pr of these attach themselves the victory be.
I i -- I IJ l. . . I i I Xtr-- t .1 ., .. 1

, Tbern iSL ril a sensible liian in. England thati
j would by e contested: your right not to meddle

the' question. Tbefo is not.H sensible man'
iho would have disapproved ojf your not doing'

; ao, anl Vou migbt bat ucted with perfect fiee--j
djm. i Uear, bear. i Uut to make this-reaso- nl

Ing admissible, I am! obliged to suppress two
4Cts---tb- w right of search nod this Pacific. YouH

poiey wis modet J but )ou chose to atTect an!
intimacy jviih England ; nnd to do so. you sign'.1

d the trfaly of the iijtht .f search. 'This'trva-- !

language, suooiu oe imerpreieu years ; anu 1 longs. un tnem cuisequeniiyt accoroiiig, to ,fT i Att Qrrr'i
thu itis found that the dominion of the false j lht Irwiting system, the lati!e Is lo U-- fought II ,j CfUIC
n-- 'u ..r i.; .iwT ' '..a . e Armed and equined in accordance with the most V Ik now in session. J

articles of sueh warfare with bni-- e '
i approved : a ihis followers the I urkishbultans shiill continue I , , filing. Alter tin. ti
i wm. n ijti fiiir a iiiiur i i nr ni ii. ti i iiiiiiu in i tnt1ctvl causes, tiniznv )ears, anu "come tp ins end and none ticklers in iheir pu kets and n ..ne.horse wagon

shall help him." There is a difficulty, how- - close in th rer, which t ieplenish from, the
ever, in determining when this period of its ex- - candidates beating their glittering armor rightty yQU Lwfcre aflrrwajds oljIiged to annul, imconi

.cqucnccjff the expressed wisbesof this cham- -
taken Up. The fir-- t

Noah Frv, on an I;,
f

a counterfeit dollar, c

morning. It was a

lh wi,h brows andv,iU'r ur,'n:l tfl""ingistehre commem erl. The vv.r .A oor I- -rHTimbers for a new building for Mr. French of ioi .i .. nt i. i open bottles, biirninir fr ihe conflict. The"
er. l x ju toiK. the j Marquesas; and having

discovered that people coiild mil live there, you oo, wiiicu is uit; ;uanomeian epocn, seeius , ,the H-ote- were swept off, but a portion recov.went tf 1 jdhit i. There juu found two powcri preferable tony other ; because in that year j mMrimir, fr,,iri the Intwels of decanters, and from

i Front the New York Express.
!; i! ;

The " Washington Union-- in order, to
overwhelm the noise of mutineers; in its
own camp, turns to and railsat the Whigs
lor the course they pursue in the matter
of Oron ! To hush the mutiny there, it
makes all sorts of faces, and calls all sorts
ot names ! i

'
)

Now. ihe Vliigs, rn this businessof Or-
egon, have no course nt all as Whigs.
Some go one way, others another, but all
refuse to make a party question of U; all
promise to stand by their country in case
of war, and ialli are for holding the Ad- -

the hidden debits f" whbkey Jarrels. Jl would
be absurd to saylb.it in the whole of this tbe

Jul obstacles amhiUon amd religionmuted. A-

quarrel with an English missionary, whose
jtiamo I tU not pronuunce, was followed by a'.
deptorabto cncessbiiip-tba-t of: an indemnity to
the man Who roused! the native Hr;iinst u. li

sole object is ii4t: t carry lhesei300 men, the

eret. 1 he granite wall around the canal Was
greatly damaged. The old bathing. houses
were washed away (an event many of the sum-
mer visitors at Old Point will be glad to learn )
A schooner and a slop were capsized near the
Point it was not, known whether any lives
weie Jo!f. On the 2d (Monday), a boat with
two) men in it was seen approaching the Fort,

least capable and the least worthy utterly de
void of politicu.1 principles or knowledge with' if" All ihtyj gave youlajgrpat deal of annoyance

and trouble, whichjmight have jheen devoted to ,

the affairs of Creeed and Syria, and whit-H- i

-

was convicted. Yin-wnsTfhefS- f

afe'vs.; J'!
)ng a free hoy ofco'.o:
ley Iltcbardtn, from
lefghj and hriii.'
whete lie claimed t!.-- ;

andj oflrvd 16 ifll !

clearly mude out on :

and after an nbsencf
Jury relumed a v r

offenderjin this eve
Western part of the :

liin. haTing.been t v.

the certainty that their Votes giving the prepon.
derance either to ihe one side or Ihe other, are
absolutely t.i emit i ul the elections and deter,
mine wb shall our representative and

a-.- dj assistance was sent down ; but by the time

Mahomet first assumed hi offi- - r king ami
prophet. Uy computing 1260 year? after this
date, the year of our Lord 1882 jis found to he
thai in which, with some probability, the rule
of the Turkish Sultan will" he greatly impaired,
thoiugh not perhaps immediately extinguished.
This is distant from the present time by only
33jyears.

Refine this time, we learn from Rev. xi,
&(., that the popish hierarchy shall prevail

true religion, and slay (Tir a time the
44 two witnesses," by whom probably are meant
tvv6 prominent orthodox leaders or bodies of

thoiU who went to assist reached the beach, the ministration responsible for every step- it
boat was discovered bottom-u- p and nothing takes in the negotiation. Whiir niineinles

' inight ha p enable jyou, in the'Texas HtTMr, td;
, havo folic wed the .iinartial pollicy of Francejj

insbort, natters hafe been so( conducted, that! county officers. The 1200 hundred intelligent
j coujd.be seen of the men. A family of six per. are naturally for peace, for order, and for
son? uau pensneu upon tne ueacn. . bettering the condition of their fellow-me- n

The tide was higher by three feet than it has hy the pursuits Gf peace !; ancfc if wTar
bn.s.ncethe Fort was built. The amount it in ofcomes, conies spite us, and is not

substantial reflecting men, whose sot Ira ires are
only betiwed with reterem to opinion well
considered, are thrown en'irely into the back-crour.-

d,

ami re rule red perfectly impotent. Well
now in all candor is nioh a state of things robe

. .i fl li f I sa.

on tie pttjc ot England, as well as ours, corn
plairts aru made of sacrifices without rompenj

; saiioh. I You beliejt ethat France has leen made
, fubordinaite to Engbirid, but in jEngland the rel

'..verse if Helieved. $q many fault were com
!mttf dvpn jboth ytdesUhajt last year the good un
dritandini; between1 ibei two countries had bel

o,umaK .s.nussiaieu; 10 govern me ni prop. to be of our creation : hut of noffon,,!
Vadesboro and oner--

erty 7 000 ; properly or Mr. French S1.000; An . ChSf,,other private pperty $2 000--in all 810,000 S C T 1 T' Christians. But after thtee years and a halff ,'?rta ' ,s , '"r canaainie lo saj-r-
fKa--A fi m flkii lvhiB Vikfaae un i.tili I t alia. case nexr tried was ttnese snail revive ny me cptrn it use irom

I. ' j it 'k
II must have leen, indeed, an awful time at i V"" "

Old Point: The writer savs. Ton 'IWhiv m.ake no pohttcal capital out of it. The: ana ,i am convinceq torious James Uicha:come extremely ditfi
that if you asked kn well informed man out of morninffl "the Point oresenta an almost . Whig course does not allow Mr. Polk to

imaginable effect of the furious billows. There

t.iineil by the use of such means."' The reply
is, 44 such means are in themselves odious and
infiiuoii, reflecting scarcely less on him who
buys, than on him who sells bis dcarb porrhas.
ed'uud inestimably valuable right of suflnige

fr a drink of liquor." The venerated fathers
of our count rv, in nvoVlling the proud institul

keep up a prodigious outcry for bis own
personal benefit- - to brjng the country to

doors, what made Prance leave, its proper linej
--4hnt'iof Jim partiality in respeq to the U. Slates
on the Texas qqektion--tb- e well inforifled man

God," shall rise to their feel, that is, shall re-tur- n

to as vigorous a condition as they hud be-for- e

they were slain, and rise by divine aid stilt
higher than ever before. It should seem that
the popish authority shall at the saino time con-

siderably diminish.

the verge of a precipice, and to keep us.would RaV that you ivjere firced to make thatiLiL.:nviaLi t L..J.J r!...i. quivering. oyer it; but it compels him to

are huge piles of wood, timber, trees, plank, all
kinds, of dead animals, water, mud, dec."

R. Compiler.

Dreadful Effects of the Storm. The
Norfolk Courier of Saturdav afternoon

yoij oct uusu, on uvcunoji ii liiuus corn,.

for an assault and 1

gainst yilliam Griljf

Hill He was nUo c

remembered that
tied at tbe last Term r
fjr the slaying of Ti
Hilli; 'John W. Hill .

fendants'counsT'l in ;.!

anil H. C. Jones, ll
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